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Bump Smoothed in Road to Rome

M ILI 3

Greater or fieify 
here Ol ARiet 

drive on Apriha

Tyrrhenian Sea GACTA

Bill Flippin In 
Precinct 1 Race

The Star is authorized to an- 
jnounce the name of W. H. (Billi 
[ Flippin, Jr., as candidate for the 
j nomination to the office of 
i County Commissioner of Parmer 
| County, from Commissioner 
| Precinct No i, subjeci to the 
] results of the Democratic Pri
mary Election In July. 1944.

' _Mr Flippin is well known by 
I the voters of the Precinct from 
whom he seeks the nomination, 
as honest, intelligent and cap- 

, able of administering the duties 
' of the office to which he as
pires, and if elected, will give 

| fair, unprejudiced and im
partial service to all the people 
of the precinct. He respectfully 

! solicits your support at the polls
---------- o----------

Rommel Gives Westwall Forces the Onceover Louise Drager 
Dies of Bums

The Cacsino barrier blasted to rubble, the Allies may start moving 
fast in Italy any time now Here are the two battiefronts, showing 

likely routes to R ’ire
Virginia Guyer 

~jls Navy Nurse
Miss Virginia Ouyer last week j 

received her call to actual ser
vice as trained nurse in the 1 
United States Navy, and depart- I 
ed on Wednesday for San Diego, j 

j Calif., for induction into the; 
Service.

Preach cranfill was a business | Mrs. O. F .Lange, who has been Miss Ouyer, who is a gradu- 
visitor at Amarillo, Wednesday, visiting her daughters in Chi-| ate nurse, U a daughter of Mr

loago for the past two months’ and Mrs. J. A Ouyer, and en-|
listed fcr active service in the

is shown inspecting tanks and crews in France in this picture, received in the U. S. via a neutral 
aource. Rommel is also kept busy trying to keep the Allies from taking the rest of Italy.

Jenkins Speaks a iPian# Becilal Tb
Lions Meeting

Mr. Harter and Mrs. Glen Wil
liams left, Tuesday for Little 
Rock to be with their brother 
who is very ill there.

'returned home Saturday.

Held Here Saturday
Mrs. Olive Hinds, who is con

ducting a very popular Piano

Former Residents Visit Here
Coxswain. Wilbert Thompson 

and his sister, Miss Wynell

Herschel Johnson was 
Amarillo visitor, Monday.

Sheriff Earl Booth, of 
well, was a business visitor here 
Monday.

Far-

Despkte the cold snap, 20 Lions 
N-ivv* several week* l e o '  she has K® be red at the regular meet- studio at her home In the north
K ?  F E L T S ?  ! S i ' n«  Tu.? day t * ? .  *  p t > o'[ona Womans club bulldog, ren al to be rendered by her 

i Following a delicious dit^ffr students at the Grade School 
served by the club ladies. Rev. j Auditorium, Saturday night, 
R. L. Jenkins, pastor of the Bap- ! April 1.
tlst Church, who was formerly a I Mrs. Hinds very cordially In-

Parents Hopeful 
Of Further News 
Of Sgl. Hughes

dn been at home for the pair 
weeks awaiting her call Into ser 
vice.

Mrs. Mollie Pittman. Bill. Nell

Owing to a lack of informa
tion on S-Sgt. Roy E Hughes, we 
were unable to give a complete 
statement of his career in the

___________ ______________ „ ... service, and a reasonable hope
member of the Hedley Lions vit«s general public to at- for his safety, and we are this

Louise Drager succumbed to 
severe burns which she re-- 
oeived last Thursday (March 23. 

j 19441. While cleaning out the 
I brooder house on her mother's 
farnf, the gasoline which she 
was using accidentally ignited. 
In a few seconds her cloth—, 
saturated with the fumes, were 
ablaze. When her brothers, who 
had been getting in feed from 
the fields, were notified of the 
accident, they came home and 
immediately rushed her to Clo
vis Memorial Hospital. Approx
imately seven hours after the 
accident occurred she passed 
away. News of her sudden death 
shocked the Rhea community.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon. March 28, 
1944 at 2:00 o’clock at the house 
and 3:00 o'clock at Immanuel 
Ev Lutheran church. Herbert H. 
Ries, pastor of the church, of
ficiated at these services.

o --------- —
REVIVAL AT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
On Saturday of this week, 

April 1, Evengeliot Lester 
Hathwajr, of Mobeetie, is ex
pected to arrive at Friona, and 
will l>egin a series of revival 
meetings Saturday night, at 
the Church of Christ on Euclid 
Avenue, east of High School 
building.

Services will begin at 8:30 
each evening and yie meetings 
will contiuue through Sunday 
night, April 16.

----------o----------

here Wednesday, seeing as many
of their former school mates and 
other friends as they could 
during the limited time they morning, of the 
were here

this week. Neil.

SCHOOL ELECTIONNat Jones and Neva and Billy, and Judy wen" to Amarillo t o T " ^  which has won two inter-1 trnB mis reriul. numtMr.  _ _  1S(umi « u ,  «  «
Thompson, former residents of .Ray Raytoon visited relatives at see Joe. Sunday, along with Mr natlonal attendance trophic*, of whidh irtU be M rto r iS T ta r count of his military services SATU RD AY 
F r .^ a : spent, a part of the day [Abernathy two days the first of [and Mrs. E. L. Price and son.|Fpoke on Lionism. a sing-song j ' - d ^  exlriencTs S lc h  ^  are out announcing

Iwas &lven a nuaay w> gei out vo 0f music. Their accomplishments The account follows: ________ . »  , . i . i ___
hT oS r .  the met,UngS and thV ' i ub dlYid- aWd perfonnances anil prove S-Sgt Roy E Hughm. ton of , Z  ,h ,. fnr . “ and J ' '  into two teanta uhder’ Lion ^ t e  interesting to all £ - « • J  ^  “  I "em ber* « f  the Hoard o f Trua-

malned for seveal days treat- Tamer Oarl Maurer and Tall 
ment | Twister Dr E B Knollhoff An

Mr and Mrs Virgil Ferguson officer*’ and directors' meet-

death of his 
1 aster at Dallas. He left 

Coxswaln Thompson is a mem- |ias Wednesday evening, 
ber of the U. S. Navy, and has

Hand re

been stationed in Alaska and Press Abbott was visiting in 
the Aleutian Islands for the ; our city, Wednesday, from Bo- 
past seventeen months, and is : vina.
now enjoying a furlough with --------
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mr. and Mrs E H. Enflant and 
Thompson, formerly of Friona, j Barbara and Mary Alice, o f Bo- 
but now living in Plalnview. ;vina, attended the show here

Monday night.

J. I. Landrum formerly of Mrs Joe m)KJn and Nan
^  and Mrs. Joe Byler and boys, of 

[Bovina, were shopping here 
Tuesday evening.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
with his Friona friends.

here

end family has his sister and 
family from near Plalnview in 
their home over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Coffman 
and familv and Bud Coffman 
were guests in “he Fred Barker 
home, Friday of last week.

Miss Mary Kate James. Mrs 
Norris Wesson and Mrs C A | The Texas General Land Of- 
Ouinn were among those who fjce bas announced the sale for

ing was held following adjourn
ment of the club.

—  -o .

Siate School Lands 
Offered for Sale

visited Mrs. T  Mandersrheid at May 2, 1944. of 225.000 acres of
the Hereford Hospital Monday. ci-a te school land located in more

_  _  . T , . . I -------- I Mr and Mrs Hawkins of Mule- than 7 s r ,  ,d Comm Is-
Dave Bender has sold his res- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Buske and ^hce spent the week end In the ci()n„  Base cm Giles nolnts out 

idence property here to Chas. children visited relatives at Ab-|hrmo of th,t rdaughter Mrs ?h™ th® Ls£ i nf S [ d e  to
Charley Veazev and famllv [convert the land to pr vate own- 

Mrs. Eugenia Bealrd. of F̂ r̂t i ershlp for development so tha“
Worth, is visiting her mother. will be rendered for taxes and _  . _  _  .
Mrs Oss James and family produce rev aue needed by the DGIKlGr I  BTITl o 3 l6

______  *■r,><1 rv,in,< b“van theahing schools, counties and state I— — . .
Mrs. T. Mandexscheid was ta- ^  peanut croi> Monday' | Terms are an initial payment D ra W S  B r iS K  B id d in g

death of his brother, at Duncan.! ken back to the Hereford Hospi- m  t> tv* h i  ° f th* remainder to | -------
Oklahoma. He left Sunday tal. Sunday evening .where she OSa , , ra^er Meln 8̂ b,> carried over a Perj°P  °* J*0 i The farm auction sale held patrol, on which duty he served

A. Holmgren, and has moved ernathy Tuesday
his family to Oklahoma. M r.1 -----------c*
Holmgren expects to move to 
his new home soon.

J. W Moody received word 
Saturday night of the sudden

Lake view News

quite interesting
of music.

---------- o-

lovers Mr. and M**- B- A. Hughes, is ; f or tj|e Friona Inch-pend- 
raported mtaslng^in ^ t o o m |fnf Schoo, District.

j Only three memlnTN are to 
lie elected, and so far aa the 

w*s. incidentally. their aon's s ,ar has been informed, there 
birthday. He was 23 years old arp only three names to be

,Oermany. since Feb 22, accord
ing to a message received by 
his parents on March 17, which

CONFIRMATION SERVICE
At Immanuel Ev Lutheran 

Church of Rhea Misses Irene
and Lillian Schueler will be ______
received Into membership with Most of his life was spent here he printed on the ballot. These 
the Church through the solemn in Friona and he has many are the names o f the present in- 
rite of confirmation. This ser-1 friends who are concerned for cumbents. who are being n&m- 
vice will take place Sunday, j his safety. S-Sgt Hughes was in -1 ed for re-election. They are T. 
April 2. 1944 at 4:00 P M. ducted into the Army Air Corps J. Crawford, Carl Maurer and

On good Friday at 9:30 P M a* Fort Sill. Okla on Aug 7. |(j|en Reeve.
there will also be a special ser- j 1942, and was immediately sen t1 ______  0__________
vice in which Holy Communion'to St. Petersburg. Fla., for his 
will be celebrated boot training Then was sent to

The public is always welcome Madison. Wisconsin, where he 
to attend our services and to took training as a radar opera
worship with us.

Herbert H Ries. pastor.
■ o-------------

tor. Finishing radar school, he 
went to advanced radar school 
a’ Boca Raton. Fla., where he 
received his wings 
commissioned a Sgt

Price Prather, cf the Lstz- 
buddy communi y was a business 
visitor in FYicna. last Friday, 
and while here favored the Star 
office with a short visit, and 
added his name to the Star's 
subscription lWi. Mr Prather is 

and was one o{ leading farmers of 
community and stated that

morning to be present at the ; will need to stay for a few days. I 
funeral.

M rs Rosa D ra ge r  Helms
Mrs Rom  Drager was born years in an on-or-before note. :by Ka,., Bender on Wednesday ^  about 3 months'Then was

.then sent ,o Jacksonville. Fla.. Iat pme. the prospects 'here 
, and assigned as radar operator , for a fair Wheat crop 
on a bomber on anti-submarine j promisinp

were

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tinney 
received word Monday morning, are hopng she will soon be home 
of the death of their son-in-law. and able to be out again, 
at Winnsboro. They left for that Joe Pifctmn, who is s ill in St. 
city, Monday evening. Anthony’s Hospital at Amarillo.
«fc —------- w as much better Sunday. We are

She was resting much better •January 6, 1894, in Shelby The state retains a free royalty o f  we«>k at his home a half S(.IU  Harlingen Tex for six „
Sunday night and was still im- County. Texan. Slu* later mov- of one-eighth of the gross pro- town. was well at- training in gunnery On , .. H . . ,
Proving Monday afternoon. We e<l to Coryell County with her!^uc^n of sulphur and one- tended and bidding was lively completion of this training he Spped AlSs in car'er: Au

rmen 
snow

capped Alps in eastern Austria 
pair of | the week of Feb 22. A:: Austrian 

wlnca. He rejoined hLs crew at |RcsLstance Corps, rlatm fl to

Mrs. J. T  Oee and children are hoping he. too. will continue to
visiting her parents at Lubbock improve in health and can b e : ' ,b '.' *ia' ( sl!l<'< mlssioner of the general
this week. , 'ia t  home and well again aoon.1 ,.na'Jf ’ heir home unt'1 her o ff,ce. Austin, Tex

_____________________ I__________________________ ___________death, March 19, 1944. at the. ---------- o—

mother and brothers, when hIio sixteenth of oil. gas and other wttli highly satLsfac'ory prices received his second 
was four years old. minerals. [received for all articles sold.

She was married to H. J. ofThTtands together report<‘d . pr^ ta | Langley Field, Va.. for a month’s j have rescued over half of them.

i " r 1 » ! * » » « « > .  ■ « . ;  Z ,  Z  u ^ J S T iM  J L . *  S S  J i S S i T . “ 11 ^land well.

Folks in Uniform
,nge o f 60 years. 2 months and 
13 days. She had been ill fonr — 

{years and four months.
Mrs. Helms is survived by 

her husband, it. J. Helms; 
three sons, Herman o f Little-' 

j field, Ewald o f Kessler Field, 
i Miss., and Albert of Friona.
, One daughter, Elsa Helms of 
Littlefield, and three grand
children; also one brother. Ed-: 
ward Drager of Littlefield.

She hail lived a conservative 
Christian all her life, and in> 
1934 she received the baptism! 
of the Holy Ghost, to which 
she was faithful until her 
death.

Funeral services were con
ducted at the Helms home in 
the Rhea community, by her| 
pastor. Rev. E. E. Houlette of 
Friona, followed by interment 
in the Bovina Cemetery.

T ry  a W a n t A d '
W C Osborn was a Lubbock 

I visitor. Monday.

H A V E  5 '

‘Oh, I'm  not lIk- rinulur hiiRler, sir He wunletl to snatch 
an extra wink tins inorinn({."

The Savanah was the first 
steamship to cross the Atlantic

KEEP ON * * * • • ; 

• WITH WAR BONDS • HA*« C

T in  surprised nt you, Rodney Sivly-live in *|>rllin*;

trol. S-Fgt Hughes only received 
one furlough, on July 18, 1943 
bu was ordered back to duty 
Immediately, so only spent one 
day at home On his return to 
Jacksonville, Fla , he and his 
crew were assigned to anti-6ub 

(Patrol in Cuba, serving there 
about 5 weHes They were, 
brought back to Langiey Field 1 
and assigned to overseas duty. 
In Sept , 1943 S-flgt Hughes and 
his crew left for overseas flying i 
by way of Newfoundland. Green-1 
land Iceland. Scotland and Eng
land After spending almost a . 
month In England, they flew on 1 

i to North Africa and then to i 
Paly. They were assigned to the 

115:h Air Force In Heavy Bomb i 
Troup They began flying bomb
ing mission in Nov. 1943. and by 
Feb 1, 1944, had completed 10 
missions over enemy territory.

; each gunner was accredited with 
shooting down one enemy plane. 
S-8*rt Hughes position was top 
turret gunner, on a B-24 Libera-1 

I tor Bomber The crew were great i 
pals and worked perfectly to-1 
gether U  O M Toddard of En
nis, Texas, was their pilot The j 
name of their Bomber was, "The 
Miss Fortune.” H ie entire crew | 
were reported missing in a 
Bomber Mission over Ragans- 
burg. Oermany, Feb. 22. !944 No 
further word has been received.

1 News reports from neutral

Ration
Reminder

A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A
GASOLINE — Stamps A- 

II valid through June 21.
TIRE INSPECTION Dead

lines for A Coupon holders, 
March 31, and for R and C 
Coupon holders. May 31.

SUGAR Stamp No 30, 
good indefinitely for 5 lbs.

Stamp 31 valid April 1. 
Stamp 40 in book 4, good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feh. 28. 1945.

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 to 
hook 1 good thru Apr. 20, 
and Stamp No. 1 on alrplano 
sheet of book 3 is good in
definitely.
PROCFSsCTI POODS

Blue 10-point stamps A8, 
R8. C8. D8 and E8 now
valid; Stamp F8. G8, H8, JB, 
and K8 valid April 1. All good 
Indefinitely.
MEATS AND PATS 

Red 10 point stamps A8, 
IM. C8, D8, E8. PS, G8. H8 

and 28 valid Indefinitely.

Read THE STAR  For

MORE COMPLETE NEWS 
COVERAGE

In Parmer County

DEVOTED TO THE 
INTEREST OF FRIONA 

and PARMER COUNTY!
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S O N S
I n  t h e  S e r v i c e

Another letter from Pvt. Hoy 
totored as second-class mul Hart, down at Fort Bliss, be 
■Mtter, July 31, 1925, at the jn™ 1 v personal, we will 
poat office at Friona, Texas, not qU(>, e as a whole. Row 
» d e r  the Act of March 3, say8\ moug other thiujrg that

lie is Willing to accept the Fri 
ooa Star as a weekly letter, 
from us, with a real letter 
thrown iu occasionally, know-

T h 6 i«N >  VVCBIC—Tk S iff PJN 
CCOtONS ‘■'Y CV.N viEAL? T HEHE'6 
N O T H IN C 3 T O  IT  •• W O M E N

\  «"■ . - e
CINCH.' A\ f

Kb j  erroneous reflection upon 
Ihe character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm
•r  corporation which may ap- -- . . .  ..
pesr in the columna of the ‘“ (f that we are very bury. An- and new* is one thing that is New Orleans, La.
VMona Star will be gladly other statement Hoy made is always of interest, especially Hello, Mr. White:
••m eted upon Its b e in g  that “ if he has ever had to go from your home town. In clos-j Well, Mr. White, I have an 
brought to the attention of the through t h e ----------- we are ing. 1 hope to see the Friona address and that is all 1 can
Publisher. going through at the present.”  Star arriving in the mail in be sure of at the present. So inclu.de a,nJi?Ur ,r°^n no*  \You oouiUy, Texas and that be-

' s s ^ S S u l  “ nu  -  *  « ■ *  m  .......  .H. r . r . h » » «n t  t a !  h * - J E E V A T L E S \ S L 2 r Z  r S S 5 L %  &

ft, got unusually cold,— 2 below1 community property consist of court make partition of this 
zero; but of late has been as ;he 8E 1-4 of Section 9 and the property as a part of the com- 
nlce a weather as one could ask SW 1-4 of Section 10 In Block munity property belonging to 
for.—This statement does not i c, Onpltol Syndicate Sub. Par- the plaintiff and the defendant,

As Is more fully shown by 
P la intiff’s Petition on file In this

per word per insertion. word but merely indicated it to (all of you back home
Jutes quoted on applies- w|th four dashes. We know a Respectfully,

to the publisher ___ word of four letters, and Roy Luther Loveless.
x  knows a word that his U. J. Pvt. Loveless is a son o f Mr.

would have used there, and and MrsPolitical
Announcements

Parmer County, Texas

but loaf around 1 can t say j  do not think of you often, purpose to defraud the plain- 
that)! like it here, but i won t, Adlos. I tiff, and In the effort to place

Reuben
Reuben. OLschler, Is a bro her , plaintiff deeded the above de

pass my opinion until I find 
out more. It started raining

suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
the title beyond the reach of the : same according to law, and make

Walter Loveless of, last night and seems as if it of Mrs Carl Maurer and Mrs. scribed property to his son Murl
both of this H. Sylvester, which deed Is re-

what makes , the swamps in community. Thanks for the 
this state. Well, I ’d better letter. Reuben. —U. J. 
close. j °

A,ri™J’d L E G A L  N O T I C E
The above letter THE STATE OF TEXAS

I probably had the same word in Friona, and has been missing'will never stop. 1 suppose that s, George Treider 
mind. He further stated that the Star because he haa chang- 
there had been three plane ed his location and had not giv- 

I crashes within the past two en us his new address. We will 
. day* at Biggs Field.—IT. J. see to it that the Star gets

______ | -------  headed i 114the right direction t^,
| Parris Island S. C., reach him until he moves again.

The Star is authorized to an- March 21 1944 __l T. J.
ice and to carry in this ]Var Mr white: -------
in, the names of the lol-j As jt jg <.uatomary in our Camp Young,

lawing citizens a« candidates home town for the boys in the Indio, Calif.,
n r  the office appearing imme- varioug branches of the Armed March 19, 1944.
diafelv above the n a m e s ^  ̂ Forces iu our county to corres- Hear Mr. White:

( pond with the city paper, re
For County Judge: Ivoolia f our whereabouts, .»ur it has been sometime since I leans, to which point he was be- o'clock A M. of the first Monday

LEE THOMPSON accomplishments and our ulti- have written to you. Hope it jug transferred from JSan next after the expiration of for-
(re-electioa) mate goal of achievement in finds everybody feeling fine. Diego, Calif.__U. J- |ty-two days from the date of

“ “ “ ” “ j our duty to our country«  1 This .weather out here ip the 
For8hen ff Assessor-Collector: write you this informal letter desert has been very fine. It

due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the Seal of aald Court, 
corded In Vol. 55. page 554. Deed ;at office In Farwell, Texas, this

is from
Floyd Brookfield, a son of Mr t o ** MiTrl *H SyYvester Jr ~De- 
* fd  Mrs. F. P. Brookfield, of fendant 0 re*tlng:
Friona. He was here tw „ weeks y ou are hereby commanded to 
ago visiting his parent,, and appear before the Honorable 
other Friona friends, including District Court of Parmer County 
a short visit to the Star office.'at the Court House thereof. In 

Just a few lines again, since while on his wav to New Or- Farwell. Texas, at or before 10

Records of Parmer, County,
Texas; that aald conveyance was 
made without valid considera
tion and wholly void as to the 
plaintiff; that plaintiff prays 
that said conveyance be set 
aside, and held for naught as { (SEAL) 
to this plaintiff, and that the

the 24 day of March A. D. 1944. 
Attest: Jy
D K. Roberts Clerk, 

District Court,
Parmer. County, Texas. 

By Dorothy Lovelace Deputy

37-4tc

EARL BOOTH 
(re-election)

For County & District Clerk:
D. K. ROBERTS 

(re-election)

For County Attorney:
A. D. SMITH

(re-election)

For County Treasurer:
BOY B. EZELL 

(re-election)

the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 8 day of May A

in hope of portraying to you has been pretty warm and it The following letter was writ- D. 1944. then and here to an- 
tlie necessary information. At finds me feeling verv well — ten by C. L Vestal. C M 3-c. who s* eJ  Plaintiffs Petition filed In
present I um engaged in a very however not doing much. Tlint ** now somewhere In the P.uif- ** mi' ' 1 1P ‘ av c

1 , .. • . 1 1 . . 1 . . .  , .  tc to his paren s Mr and Mrs. January A D 1944. in this cause,
ng.d and highly ,ml. ary is the best part about it. Also ^  ' ^ er numbered 1283 on the docket cf
t raining program here at Par g-tt.ng the b nona Mar. how- Wan4 Vegtal and Mrs Vefilal yaid court and stvled Noll e Svl- 
r.s Island. S ( .  Obtaining a ever it is somewhat irregular. v,M  Vfry klndly consented to al- vester Plaintiff, vs. M. H Syl-

Marine but 1 always enjoy it after 1 low |gj ust ln this column U J ves er. Murl H Sylvester Jr and

That cold snap came with a stiff Northeaster,
And arrived two weeks ahead of Easter,
It killed all our peaches, but spared the wheat.
But you still get your wash done clean and neat— at

HOULETTES HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
“  \Ve Take the WORK Out of Wash”

commission in the 
Corps is my ultimate goal, and do get it. Guess the reason the March 5. 1944
I am hoping I can live up to paper is irregular, is I have a Mom and ^  and Wana:
the expeetatious ol the Marine slight enange in my address j received your Feb 9 V-Mail

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
DUDLEY ROBA8ON 
W. H. (B ill) F L IP I’ IN

G. W Williams Defendants.
A brief statement of the na

ture of this suit Is as follrws.
Form  ij, that behalf As you and I have not forwarded it to 'hip morning' and was glad to to wlt: Plaintiff sue'- M H Svl- 
make your way up the ladder, you. But I want to thank you hear from you This Is a nice v e , * r ôr d vorce. and for parti- 
the competition becomes great- for the paper and trouble. . . . cool, quiet Sunday, but of course ^on and division of ecmmunl-

If you nor1 hern pecple were property, and among other 
down here you would probably Things allege th"t a part of this 
be burning up. If all days were

At birth the kangaroo meas- the paper holds many pleasant from somewhere in the East to
only one or two Inches. memories of my home town, a point in California.— U. J.

Don’t Fill It U p ,

H IR E  IS H O W  Y O U  C A N  H E L P
1. Shut off seldom or nw«r-ut«d

rooms.

2. Do not keep homo* too warm. 
M o d e ra te  temperatures are  
more healthful.

3. Turn down fires at night and 
when away from home.

4. Keep all gas-burning equipment 
in top-notch condition. Keep it 
clean.

5. Never use a gas range oven for 
heating the kitchen.

4. Don’t use running hot water for 
washing dishes or hands Repair 
leaky hot water faucets. Insulate 
water heater pipes.

7. Winterise your home by insulat
ing, weatherstripping and caulk
ing, if possible. Your home will 
be warmer in winter and cooler 
in summer.

er ami the chances slimmer in thanks a lot 
1 receiving a commission. 1 have V. H. Weis.
1 not received the Friona Star Pfe. Weis i„ a son of Mr. 
since I arrived here and have and Mrs. Karl Bender, and he as cool as this, wc wouldn't com- 
tn ssed it verv much. hc.-aii>e has reeentlv been transferred Plain about the heat That s a

lie. cause wc wil. always com
plain about something. We al
most had a 11 tie excitement las: 
night. About midnight somebody 

j hollered •‘Fire.’’ and woke us up. 
1 Sure enough there was a pretty 
nice fire going, but who cared— 

lie: the place burn down Then 
j someone yelled "It's the mess 
i hall.” Now, tha.'s a different 
story, 'cause in the mess hall 

(was a lot of chicken for our first 
1 chicken dinner since we left the 
fPates. Besides that, this was 

Ithe morning for ho cakes--also 
! a verv rare thing—so up we got. 
I managed to get my shoes on 
and grabbed my pants running 

I Three cf us headed for the fire 
I engine and jeep The fire en
gine Is a two-wheeled trailer- 
like affair with an engine and 

J pump on it a simple, but very 
j effective machine hat has al- 
, ready more than paid for it- 
l self Here we rm e  —th<* home 
town fire department clang, 
clang. The sailers were running 
from everywhere with buckets. 

| so by the time the fire engine 
j got there, the fire was out It 
was only a pile of old boxes and 

Isuch, that had caught fire some 
way .next to the mess hall, so 
we returned to our shack for a 
good night's rest. Next to mall 
from heme, the mess hall is the 
nearest and dearest to our 
hearts. I have heard of one 

; bunch of Seatoees down this way, 
j that had worked hard for sev
eral long hard days building 

j their mess hall Then the first 
i night after they had completed 
lit. what happened? The Japs 
dropped a bomb in the middle 

j of ft Things like that are dis
couraging. Oh, well! Wc are look
ing for a tot of second class mall 

! In tomorrow Maybe I ’ll get a 
f bunch As for that we have been 
looking for second class mall for 

I four months; but It never 
j comes Maybe, t o m o r r o w ,  
(though. Guess I had bet er sign 
. o ff for now Don’t worry about 
‘ me.

C. L Vestal

Be Careful on 
APRIL FOOL'S DAY

But I Assure you that there is NO FOOLING when I say 
that I appreciate YOUR PATRONAGE. And there will 
l ie  N O  FRANKS in  iny service.

You will Always get the Best I have in the Shop!

tii*—we nv il l  kt* •• W'l liu>.
me W A It liU .iliN >1 t to
itir v in vk tin
\\r, r il*

K f ii • . U K

F R E D  W H I T E  y
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

USE LESS GAS FOR H EATIN G  
WATER AND CO N SERVE FUEL 

FOR THE WAR EFFORT
America ia a land of bathtubs—millions of 
them. W e Americans take our luxurious hot 
baths in well-filled tubs as a matter of course.

But please do not forget that the natural 
gas used to heat your bath water is a vital 
war fuel, and that your government wants 
you to use it sparingly.

It is said that the King of England ordered 
a line to be painted around the inside of each 
bathtub in Buckingham Palace, five inches 
from the bottom. That was so that no one in 
the royal household, including the King him
self. would fill the tubs above that line. They 
have a fuel shortage in England, too.

They say cleanliness is next to Godliness, 
so let's continue to take our hot baths. BUT, 
let’s use no mere hot water than we need. 
And let's save natural gas in all the ways we 
can Some of the ways are suggested in the 
box to left.

"S s i^ u P if i

•  t t  T e x a s  G a s  C o m p a n y
•4 fk« • • f t r in M t 'i  Pregrew I t  C t tu r t t  Vital f t t l ,  far War Perpatat

Aleutian Islands, March 2. 44 
In an uncertain mail today, 

(dropped from an air plane) I 
1 received my flrat Friona Star, of 
Feb 4. and will say I was very 
glad to receive it. I do not know 
wnebher he Friona Star caused 
a volcano near by .to atari erup
ting. (when It waa dropped' or 
nog. but s< mething did We 
heard a rumble almlliar to an 
earthquake and thunder, and a 
few minute* later saw huge bil
lows of smoke shoo tng, possibly 
8.000 to 10.000 feet skyward, and 
has continued to do 1 9  for three 
days now For a while this winter 
wc thought possibly the Jfeps 
had re-routed for military rea
sons. the Japanese Current" as

( Another chapter in the story, “ Working for Victory on the Santa F t")

N ew  Steel Beauties
a

on the Santa Fe
There isn't yet the ceremony in taking de
livery of a new locomotive that there is in 
christening a ship.

But, just the same, it’s a great occasion 
on the Santa Fe when we receive those 
super-powered, high-speed locomotives so
badly needed today.

For every new one means "rolling”  more 
and longer freight trains loaded with war 
materiel, and more trains operated for the 
increasing troop movements.

The three locomotives shown above are 
among the first delivered of the big fleet of 
powerful locomotives ordered by Santa Fe. 
And more a rt coming!

★  Locomotiv*s illustrated 
above— new"4-8-4” steam lo- 
eomotive"i<joo class"; 1400- 
horsepower freight Diesel; 
"2-10-4 ”  tt'om locomotive, 
"lo o t clast." You can bet 
your driving wheels they'll 
pull a lot of freight tars fasti

0 A
Santa Fe

SA N TA  FE SYSTEM  L IN ES
OHS O f A M i RICA'S iA I l iO A O S - A lt  UNITS 0 |O t  V KTO tY

\

V ,
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Want Ads
FOR 8ALE: Oood baled He«arl, 
African NDUett and Cane Pum- 
pies. Bee J. B. McFarl: nd R 

rFrion.i. It xaa. 31-m .

CON-D-MENTAL 
For your baby chicks. Olve the I 
liquid and powder and see the 
difference. Hens too. Eggs! More ( 
eggs! City Drug Store and F. L. 
Spring, Frlona Poultry and Egg.

31-12tp

D A N C E
Priboth, Roller Rink, Mule- j 
shoe, Texas. Sponsored by . 
Texieo & Farwell Fire Hoys. 
Every Friday night. Music 
will start promptly at 8 :00 
. . . ’til 12:00.

FOR BALE: Oood planting Cot
ton seed. 8ee J .B. Shirley, 4 
mllcw south of Syndicate Hotel.

32-tf

FOR SALE: One M-M Tractor, 
JHwo and three row. In good con
dition and practically new rub
ber. See R. R. Brannon, 3 miles 
east and 2 miles south of Hub.

35-tfc

FOR SALE: Two heavy-duty, 
long wheel-base. ton-and-a - 
half trucks, with trailers. Oood 
condition, good rubber. Hender
son Grain and Seed Co., Farwell, 
Texas 36-tfc

Trim, simple lines but soft and 
i feminine is the formula of this 

man-tailored '“'cashmere wool 
jacket and skirt and Breton hat 
Petal-pink and black are the 

suggested colors.

Holy Week Services At

OTRAYED From my home, ten 
miles east of Frlona, and 4 
miles southeSt of Black, one big- 
boned Poland China Boar, 
weighing about 700 lbs. Anyone 
knowing the whereabouts of this 
animal, please notify W. H. 
Flippin, Sr. Rt. 3, Friona, Texas.

37-2tp

FOR SALE: One short 
bull, weighing 750 lbs White, 
price $75.00 Eugene Boggess. 
Route 3. Friona, Texas. 37-ltp

Congregational Church
We will worship In our new 

sanctuary Palm Sunday, April 
2. This also marks the second 
anniversary of our present pas
tor, Rev. Paxton Smith, who 
assumed charge of the local 
congrega ion April 3. 1942 A l
though our new pews have not 
arrived, due to 25 men in the 
church furniture plant being 
drafted for war industries, some 
new chairs have been purchased 
and ample seating facilities will

YES,
It Takes Work

\
To Raise POULTRY, but the Farm Income will be great
ly curtailed without it. Hut this work can be cut in 
half by feeding the GROWING FLOCK and the LAYING  
HENS with properly balanced foods and the CIIK 'KS 
and the IIENS will do the rest.

CO-OP and F U L -0  PE P
BALANCED RATIONS

answer such requirements. See Us About 
SEEDS. FEEDS and GRAIN

Friona Wheal Growers. Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager______________

T

II Was a Very

C o l d W a v e
and there is still a likelihood of still more to eome, yet 
thus seasim, and they may eome just at the time when 
your Brood Sows are to farrow . . . or, when you have 
just received your stock of B AB Y CHICKS Guard 
against serious LOSS by equipping your premises with 
one o f OUR

Prefabricated Hog Houses, Brooder Houses
...Y ou  will Like Them, and the cost is Reasonable....

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

POPULAR ELECTIONS
will attract a large portion of the attention of our Peo

ple throughout the land from now. until after 
November 2nd . , . but

We Must Not Lose Sight of This Fact:
FO O D  must be p roduced  as an im portan t means 

of W in n in g  Th is W a r !
This will depend largely on FARM MACHINERY. We 
are here ti> HELP YOU keep your Machines in Proper 
condition.

See U« for Service and Parts

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. & A-C

be available to all members and 
friends who care to worship with 
us for this ini i&l service in the 
auditorium The formal dedi
cation and fellowship dinner 
will be held following the In
stallation of the new pews.

Special Holy Week messages 
will be brought on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evening of 
next week by the pastor at 8:45 
Friends of other churches, who 
do not care to leave their own 
services on Sunday, are Invited 
to attend and view the new 
sanctuary at this time, A com
munion service will be held on 
Maundy Thursday at 8:45.

The young people will hold 
their annual Easter sunrise ser
vice on April 9, and the Junior 
ChrUdan Endeavor will present 
a pageant at the Sunday School 
hour at 11 o'clock The regular 
Easter Sunday service follows 
at 12 noon Special music will be 
featured by the girls choir. Bap
tism will be administered on 
Palm Sunday and Easter.

Topics for the five Holy Week 
sermons announced by Rev. 
Smith are as follows:

April 2—When Will Jesus 
Really Triumph?

April 5—What Was Jesus 
Me hod of Evangelism?

April 6 -Maundy Thursday — 
Why the Lord's Supper Is not 
the property of any church, sect 
or denomination.

April 7-G ood PYlday—The 
Highest Law of Life or did Je
sus have to die on the cross?

April 9—Easter Sunday—From 
Tragedy to Victory.

We are grateful for the co
operation and good attendance 
of all who have attended our 
services for four and a half 
months In the church basement.

OUR APPRECIATION 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our many friends 
for their words of comfort and 
hope and the many lovely cards 
of sympathy we have received 
since our son and brother, Roy 
E. Hughes, has been reported 
missing in action over Germany. 
And especially do we want to 
thank the American Legion and 
Auxiliary for their card of sym- 
pahty, and the Friona Woman’s 
Club for their lovely card. And 
all others, who sent "Oet Well" 
cards after my recent hospital 
exeprlence. We appreciate our 
friends when we need them 
most.

Mr. and Mrs B A .Hughes 
Wanda Ann and Opal,. (Mrs 

Gower.»

*  *  *  *  *  * * * * * *

Summerfield
MRS. GUY WALSER 

*  *  *  *  *  * * * * * *

Sunday School and church 
was attended by 84 Sunday 

j morning Let’s keep up our at
tendance every Sunday.

Mrs Gullet and daughter from 
Hereford attended service here 
Sunday morning.

The wheat is beginning to look 
very pretty now. Some of the 
wheat Is still small but most of 

jit has the ground looking like a 
carpi*. Some fields are still 
blowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark and 
boys made a business trip to 
Clovis last Friday.

Mrs. Lee Curry visited her 
sister Mrs. J. A Black of Ama
rillo Wednesday.

Ky Lawrence received word 
last Thursday that his mother 
was seriously ill and Mr. and 

I Mrs Lawrence left Thursday. 
His mother died at 2 o’clock 
Friday morning and was burled 
Sunday at Eldro. Ok la. Mrs Law
rence has visited In our com- 

|munl:y every year for several 
i years, and had many friends 
I here who extend sympathy to

Mr. and Mrs. Ky Lawrence, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Noland and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J. W McDonald of Croa- 
byton, Tex., and Mrs. Donald 
Hobbs of Los Angeles, Calif., 
visited their daughter and sister 
Mrs. Perry Roberts and family 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Noland and 
daughter are moving to Hereford 
this week.

Mrs. Lloyd Lookingb.il and 
daughter Mary spent the week 
end in Lubbock visiting the Oren 
Bennett family and Mr and Mrs. 
Wilson .who formerly lived In 
Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Noland and 
Linda Kay attended the funeral 
service of Mrs. Noland’s grand
mother Lawrence at Eldro, Okla.,
Sunday.

W. M. U. met at the church 
last Wednesday with Mrs M. D. 
Rexrode as leader of the Bible 
Study. The ladies enjoying the 
program were Mesdames Ky 
Lawrence, J. B Noland, O. B. 
Sumner, Jim Clark, C. R. Walser, 
Earl Lance. Rexrode and L. L. 
Cannon. Mrs. W H Walser had 
charge of the Sunbeams.

Harold Close and son Freddie 
of Hereford were Sunday guests 
in the Ray Johnson home.

. . _ X X - 5 g a M P
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Looking- 

bill of Amarillo visited relatives 
and friends here Tuesday nigM.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D Rexrodgt 
and Mrs. O. B. Sumner attended 
workers conference at Frioan. 
las: Thursday.

Misses Virginia Lyons so ft 
Ann Bateman of Hereford spenR
the week end with Miss Hi Ilia
Rae Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walser araft 
Donald, Betty and Kenneth: 
spent Wednesday night w ith 
their uncle, Claude Walser anA 
Mrs. Walser.

Joe Frank Huekert Is on ttm 
sick list this week.

Several attended the Junior-* 
Senior banquet Friday night «A
Hereford.

o
George Washington's mkfcOa

name was Grieg.

+  *

What a 
smart -fkrmet 

you're go/ty 
to make!

"1 hadn't realized, until my older ! 
went into service, what a helper I had i 
young Itud He's 11 now. and he's pitcl 
mg in and helping like a trouper. 1U 
going to make a tine farmer . . and he 
going to have a good education to I 

for it '”

i ’ HOUSANDS of boys in service are getting 
fine technical training winch will fit them for 

better-rhan-avrr.ije positions later on. Boys and 
girls too youm; to go to war—as well as boys in 
non-techmcal branches of the service—should 
he given an equal advantage.

Whether your youngsters, or that boy i 
service, are going to pursue agriculture as a 
career, or whether they seem cut out for another 
type of profession, now is the time to make sure 
they get adequate schooling for future useful
ness and happiness

That's why, when we buy more War Bonds, 
we are really doing more than supporting our 
government and helping our boys on the fighting 
fronts We are building financial reserves which, 
among othet things, assure the education of out 
children.

So when you order your next War Bond, stop

a moment and ask yourself Hadn't I better buy 
two instead o f one? Is there any other use for my 
dollars one half so important as the freedom of 
my country and the future of my children?

Let's buy War Bonds to the very utmost o f 
c ar capacity!

YOU NEVER GET LESS THAN YOU LEND!

And you can get Vi more than you invent When 
held 10 years. Series E War Be nds yield 2.9% 
interest compounded semi annually. Yen’ get 
back $4 for every |3.

O f course, no one should cash a Bond unless 
he has to; but if an emergency comes along, 
Uncle Sam w ill redeem your War Bonds in cash 
—at full purchase price—any time after you've 
held them 60 days. Don't hold back a single 
dollar unnecessarily from the purchase o f War 
Bonds. YOUR HELP IS NEEDED TO WIN 
THIS WAR

For Amer i ca ' s  future ,  f o r  y o u r  future,  f o r  your c h i l d r e n s  f u t u r e - k e e p  on buying WAR BONOS

lettaM  KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK!

Are YOU one of Parmer County'* Citisens who want Victory? Than work for it —  buy more Bonds I
-*_________ : * . c ft *r. A Y f  1 - 4 A i
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STUDENTS The Chie f ta in BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

John Lee Weis 
Visits High School

Thursday afternoon. Jenn Lee 
Weis-raither Aviation Cadet 
John Lee Weis, paid his "dear 
old Alma Mater" a visit After 
graduating from Prion a High he 
took the Navy V-5 test and was 
accepted He was firs sent to 
the Flight Preparatory School 
a t the University of Texas, he 
then went to Kilgore. Texas; and 
from there was sent to the U S. 
Navy Pre-FUglr School at the 
University of Georgia. He Ls now 
stationed at the U. S Naval Air 
Station In Memphis. Tenn.

John Lee left Thursday after 
enjoying a 20-day leave He will 
report bo Memphis and then will 
toe shipped to Pensecola. Fla . for 
the last place of training before 
receiving his commission—
which wall toe sometime in
July.

John Lee said that he hopes ot 
toe transferred to the Marine 
Aviation Corps and also hopes 
to fly a dive bomber

It was nice bo have you home. 
Power to you and hurry back. 
John Lee!

(ilKLK CLl'B MEETS
The Girl’s Club met Thursday. 

23 The meeting was called to 
order by Petrolia Stott, vice- 
president. Miss McFarland made 
the first ot a series of talks on 
“ Making A Home "

f i iP  ON • • • • • • •

/ .

WITH WAR BONDS

N O T I C E !
Let Us Handle Your

FARM SALES
. or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS
Lloyd Otten 
B. E. Bromley

Phone 9024 K4— Hereford. Tex

Treider Chosen Captain 
Of Basketball Sqnad

In a mee:ing of the Chief
tain Basketball Team. Tuesday 
Mar 22. Dale Treider was cho
sen captain of the team for the 
year Treider was chosen by the 
boys on the squad on the basis 
of sportsmanship, cooperation, 
training and his ability as a 

i player.
----------o----------

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
The 3rd grade welcomes Bet y 

Jean Gore into their class. She 
hails from Hot Springs, Ark., 
where she has been visiting

The 5th grade TVmeUe Band 
played at the Club House for 
the Woman's C lub.

The 5th grade pupils have 
made some posers of spring.

Mrs Benger had the chapel 
program last week The 2nd 
grade Rythm Band also helped 
with the program.

Second graders who made 100 
this week were Gerald Barnett. 
Glen Reeve, Jr., A n n a  Jo 
Southall. Margie Haws. Jackie 
Rule. Anita Bigham Bessie Oer- 
gonson, Virginia Warden. Ken
neth McLellan, Oerrude Baker. 
Doris Wadlow. Lester Burnett, 
Gay McFarland. Thomas Jasper, 
Billy Cobb. June White. John 
White. Dean London, and 
Duayne Baxter

The 6th grade art students 
[have made paper models of In- 
chan po;tery. Miss Vestal's art 

(class gave an excellent demon
stration at P T  A. Mar 23 The 
6th and 7th graders, also gave a 
gcod pageant. "Flags of the Al- 

I lies.”

Eighth Graders 
Plan Graduation

On Mar 23 the 8th grade pu
pils held a called meeting when 
Miss W A Garmon, sponsor, 
presented ideas for the 8th grade 
graduation ceremony; then 
Sharlene Todd, the president, 
took charge A vice-president for 
:he class was elected. Harry Wets 
now holds that office. Mrs. R J 
Renner was elected for the new 
: m  mother The class decided 
to have a program graduation. 
Blue and white were chosen for 
the class colors and colors for 
graduation decoration. The 
president appointed Jeane Tur
ner and Emmett Day, Jr., to 
meet with the officers for plan
ning the theme of the gradua
tion. «

P-TA Program 
Has Interest 
For Members

SENIORS SELECT PLAY
The Senior Class has selected, 

j by special arrangement with the 
Dramatic Publishing Company.

I "Drums of Death” for their an
nual play. This is a royalty 
play, and it is filled with chills 
and thrills a-plenty The cast 
will be published in the near 
future The date of presenta
tion has been set for April 15.

----------o----------
Read the Want Ads. Is 

There Something YOU 
would like to Sell?

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business

Meet the Seniors
Petrolia Scott

This young lady, Petrolia 
Scot-, is well known around Frl- 
ana High for her wit, high in
telligence and her research into 
fields other than those required.

Her ambition is perhaps a 
little out of the ordinary. It 
is to be a professional guest. It 
has its advantages and disad
vantages but Petrolia will prob
ably solve all the problems be
cause she never stops until she 
understands a thing. Her phil
osophy ls " I f  you understand a 
thing, you'll like it." This prob
ably explains why Petrolia has 
very, very few dislikes.

She believes In working hard 
and playing hard, not just skim
ming over the top of either. Pe- 
trolia wants all people always to 
be completely themselves and is 
cons antly thrilled by the in- 
te.lectual power of man and the 
wonderful results of that power:

She is a little Indifferent to 
the opposite sex. but she expects 
hem to possess good voices, 

gcod brains and good manners.
She thinks that the four 

greatest Inventions of all times 
are the radio, the printing press, 
the airplane and movies. One of 
these, the printing press, makes 
tt possible for her to Indulge in 
her favorite pastim?. reading 
the lives of worthwhile people. 
Of these people Abraham Lin
coln ls her favorite. Maybe it 
was from him that she obtained 
her deep appreciation for good 
clean wit and humor.

When asked what she would 
do if she had just one more day 
to live. Petrolia said that she 
would travel It ls her Intention 
to go abroad someday.

The March mee ing of the 
Parent Teacher association was 
held Thursday night. March 23, 
in Orade School Auditorium 
The program was one of the 
most unusual of the year.

Dale Treider played "Castles 
lr. the Air.” by Clay Smith, a 
trombone solo. Mrs. Sloan Os
born brought an Interesting dis
cussion on "Are Parents Afraid 
of heir Children?" Miss Vestal's 
art classes exhibited their work 
which consisted of two large mu
rals depicting history of Texas 
and the United States. Other 
types shown were free hand 
drawings of vases and pictures 
done on woed.

A chalk talk was given by Dor
is Taylor while Kenne h Bainum 
read a poem This was entertain
ing and Inspiring.

Members of grade school pre
sented a pageant entitled "The 
Flags of the Allied Nations.” 
Cherry Ann Smith read while 
other members came in with the 
flags The flags were designed 
from pictures by Miss Vestal and 
were pain ed by the art classes 
The message of the pageant 
stressed the part home can play 
in preserving the four freedoms.

THE WAR FOOD FRONT FOR FREEDOM
Demands (H it careful aud constant attention, including careful ami proper 
Tilling, Planting, Cultivating ami Harvesting, but .much of the benefits of 
these may be lost, without
PROPER and CAREFUL MARKETING and DISTRIBUTION OF CROPS!
It is our aim to assist in all ways possible with each of these features. And 
your Livestock should Always have VIT-A W AY.

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

Teachers Don't Use 
Pressure Tactics

r WAR NEEDS Come First!
AND FOOD IS THE FIRST AMONG THEM!

All accomplishments depend on energy and effort, and 
Proper Foot! is the Source of ENERGY and EFFORT.

Always Visit Our Shelves and Counters
for what you may need in preparing a wholesome 
and Balanced Ration. Don’t forget your Tokens

We ore Always Pleased to Serve You!

T. J, CRAWFORD

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
A ll Kinds of Insurance

Real Estote Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4

Prompt Ambulance Service
I W « now o/fer $150 00 Cash Burial Insurance at low cost I

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Billie Jo Shirley
A lively girl of elgh een, long 

blond hair, green eyes, and a 
smiling face U Billie Jo Shir
ley. As almost all girls do. she 
plans to be a housewife. She 
hasn't yet decided on where she 
wants to take her honeymoon, 
but she has found the man. 
Guess who!

Her phiiosuphy of life is " I 
do what I want to do when I 
want to do It.” w fh  a few ex
cept tons, of course.

Like most pe< pie. Billie Jo dis
likes to get up early In the morn- 
• tg. sneoty people, and bailed 
carr *t

All people who have ever gone 
to school can feel with her when 
she says, My most embarrass
ing moments have been when 
the teachers have caught me 
acting silly ”

Bananas fixed any way (and 
the more the better i are her 
favorite food Her hobby is mak
ing scrapbooks. When she has 
any spare time. she enjoys 
playing the piano, which she 
does well. Table tenhls is one of 
the sports which she enjoys.

If Bette Davis or Robert 
Young are playing in a movie 
Billie Jo never misses it.

You have just met the aver
age young American girl of Fr> 
ona High. BilUe Jo 8hirley.

Westway
By MRS MERI.tN KAUL

I Eighty-five guests were pre
sent at a shower Ba urday night ■ 

I at the achoolhouse honoring Mr j 
and Mrs Lekand Me Mur ray Mrs 
McMurrmy was the former Nan- 
nette Little

After the guests had assemb
led. Mrs F W Dodson led the 

j group in singing "Rueben and 
Rachel". Margaret Sowell. Helen 

i Jo Wilson. Elaine Cox Kathryn 
Ridgeway and Nina Be h Hart- 

| man sang "Mairzy Duals " Mrs 
Vesta Mae Johnson read a toast 

j to the bride and groom. The 
bride and groom were then ask
ed to cut the wedding cake, after 
which they opened the many 
gifts which were arranged on a

long table under a canopy of 
pink and white streamers. White 
tapers In crystal candle holders 
circled by flowers completed the 
arrangement Cpl. and Mrs 
Clarence Scherer of Hereford as
sisted them with the gifts.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake, Jello salad with whipped 
cream and coffee were served. 
Favors were small cards wit'.', 
appropriate wedding seals at- 
1 acher and the words Nannettc 
and Leland.”

Many wishes for success and 
happiness are extended to thl: 
fine couple.

A supper wlrich honored 
George Turrentine who was 
home on leave was held Wednes
day night at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wer
ner. George is a radio man in 
the navy and is stationed in 
California.

8upper. which was served buf
fet style, was delicious and 
plentiful. “Bridge” and "Forty- 
wo" games and visiting pro

vided entertainment.
Among those present were 

Messrs, and Mesdames W. S. 
Rice and boys. D. H. Alimon and 
Wanda Marie. P M. Houser. Oor- 
don Witherspoon of Hereford, 
A. C. Pierce E H. Little. D W il
der and Mildred, P. B. Sowell. 
Dav.d and Margaret. O. W. W il
son, Donald. Larry and Norma 
Sue. W L Jones. Paul Rudd, 
Harold and Homer. Hughes Mil
lard. Sheila and Kent. F W 
Dodson; Roger Hartman of 
Oeorge Field 111., Mrs. R M. 
Gunn. Mrs Merlin Kaul and 
boys. Gordon Ridgeway and 
Kathryn, Clarence Morrison and 
Marjorie, Charles Calson. Shorty 
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wer
ner and the honor guest.

George lef; Thursday to re
turn to his base He was fortu
nate to be able to make a trip 
to Pensacola. Fla., to see his 
brother Daniel for one day. His 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A1 Werner 
had to make a trip to Dallas and 
so met him there on the return 
trip and brought him home. Miss 
Mary Turrentine was home from 
Monday until Wednesday from 
Tatum N M . where she teach
es Her school was closed for 
those days and she was able to

We don’t want to be smug, but 
we feel pretty proud o f the 

It aching profession these days. 
The teachers of America have 
not g'one on strike or even taken 
a strike vote. Whats more, they 
won't do so. They have aot 
promised not to strike. But they 
are working more steadily than 
lots of people who did promise 
not to s rlke

When the government wanted 
some group in the country to 
work three or four days over
time in issuing ration books, the 
teachers said. "We'll do 1*.!” 
They did not ask whether they 
would get straight pay or time- 
and-a-half. In fact, they quietly 
did the extra work for no'.hing 
and counted themselves fully 
paid by the knowledge that they 
had rendered a national ser- 

I vice.
Everybody else in civilian life 

seems to be making money out 
of this war. The teachers s:rug- 

i gle along trying to meet a rising 
cost on small, fixed Incomes. 
They have a job to do that ls as 
big as the future of America, and 
they are doing it well

Are teachers saps? Should 
they use threats and other un- 
avory tactics to get their share 

‘ be increased national In- 
tims? Dr '  anything count In 
/merlca truay except pressure?
** . remains to be seen. But
s frr no government spokesman

I had to tell the teachers of 
t’ land that they are delaying 

(the day of victory. Perhaps be- 
' fore too long some government 
spokesman will volunteer a ! 
statement on fair play forj 

i eachers.
—

be here with Oeorge.
A dinner at the O. C. Hartman 

home Sunday honored Roger 
Hartman who arrived home last | 

.Sunday on furlough from George 
Field, 111 The dinner also cele- ; 
brated the birthday of Mrs Gor- 

i don Witherspoon of Hereford.
Those present included Mr. 

and Mrs Hartman. Roger. Nina 
Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Oordon 
Witherspoon, Neil and Jo Ann 
and Oordon's parents, Mrs. 
Catherine Schulz of Hereford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Willoughby 
and children of Ward and Miss 
Marjorie Morrison.

Members of the Home Demon
stration Club served lunch at 
the Hood-W.lliams sale last 
Tuesday. Arrangements were 
made by Mrs. W L. Jones, Mrs. 
R L. Wilson, and Mrs. Merlin 
Kaul of the finance committee. 
The club netted over $27.

The regular meeting of the i 
club was held on Wednesday at 
the home o f Mrs. M. S. Roe. 
Some interesting contests were j 
enjoyed, after which the busi
ness meeting was held. Those 
present were Mesdames E. H. 
Little. Paul Rudd. O C. Hart
man. Elmer Combs, R L. Wilson.1 
H H Millard, O. W Wilson. 
Manuel Hawks, Vernon Wilson. 
Merlin Kaul. and M 8. Roe. Mrs. 
Hawks was co-hostess.

The next meeting will be held , 
at the home of Mrs. Clarence

Morrison on Wednesday, April 
« •

Little Vella Kee Skypala of 
Hereford was a guest Saturday 
night in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Sky
pala.

Mrs. O. Wilder and Mildred 
and Mrs. Merlin Kaul called on 
grandmother Alimon at Here
ford last week. Mrs. Alimon has 
been in bed the past three weeks 

; with a heart ailment.

Mrs Clarence Morrison and 
Marjorie called on Mrs. Jim 
Boofcout at Hereford Tuesday. 
Mrs. Bookout is able (to sit up 
some now. Mrs. Roscoe Short is 
staying in the Bookout home 
taking care of the family.

Mrs Maurice Tannaihlll went 
to Lockney Monday to get a 
washing machine. She visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis carthel. Mrs Gordon With
erspoon of Hereford and Roger 
Har man accompanied her and 
visited their aunt. Mrs. T. E. 
■Cowart and family.

Nelson Lee Rutter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlon Rutter, spent 
several days last week in the 
home of his uncle Olenn Rutter

Mrs. Joe Landers returned 
from the hospital at Hereford 
Saturday evening. She is stay
ing in the R. M. Gunn home. 
She will have to remain in bed 
for some time yet. Eva Smith ls 
staying at the Gunn home and 
helping with the work.

Mrs Guy Lawrence and Melba 
Gay of Hereford spent Monday 
in the R. M .Gunn home.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson of Fri- 
cna spent the week end at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulys Pierce and 
family o f Hereford were visitors 
Sunday in the A. C. Pierce home.

Little Sheila Millard ls 111 this 
week
* Jimmy Ray Wilson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Wilson, cele
brated his third birthday Satur

day afternoon with a birthday 
party. His guests were Sheila 
and Kent Millard. Norma Sue 
Wilson and Na.han Wilson.

Plans are being made for a 
home-coming dinner to be held 
at the schcolhouse on Eastar 
Sunday. V

Mrs. Claude Oaison and Mrs. 
Merlin Kaul attended County 
H. D. Council at the Court House 
Saturday.

Henry Kuper was badly bruis
ed Tuesday when he was caught 
in a lister which was being pull
ed behind the tradtor. The trac
tor seat broke causing him to 
fall in front of the lister. The 
accident happened south of the 
T. B Cox home. Mac Johnson 
found Mr. Kuper and took him 
to Hereford to the doctor.

Spring can't seem to get 
around the corner judging by 
the cold weather of the last few 
days. Strong, cold winds from 
the North. Tuesday morning 
brought a little snow—and sent 
gardeners back to the comfort 
of the fire.

Elvin Wilson and George Ol
son of Hereford went to Lubbock 
last Tuesday to be inducted Into 
the navy. A letter from Elvin this 
week was mailed somewhere In 
Arizona. He Is enrotf'e to San 
Diego. Junior Wilson is now sta
tioned at Seattle. Wash., where 
he Ls attending school. Junior’s 
wife is living in the J. W. Schulz 
home near the br. e. J. W. for
merly lived in Amarill:. Junfot 
and his wife spent Iasi week one 
in the Tom Vaughn home.

Mrs. Grady Wilson, Mrs. Mer
lin Kaul and Writer Lvnn were 
dinner guests T ^ -d a v  of Mrs. 
Bud Hopson a't Hereford.

Manuel Hawks, Hughes Mil
lard and Jack Pope were Ama
rillo business visitors Monday. 

------------- o-------------

Try a Want Ad!

MALONE CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Prop.

CECIL S A Y S :

but we do 
Therefore,

We never cry “ The W o lf! The Wolf, 
say “ It is better to he safe than sorry, 
bring your

Poultry, Eggs and Cream to Us and Receive 
OUR TOP CASH  PR ICES

and keep your CHICKS growing and your HENS and 
COWS producing with OCIt Celebrated

E L  RANCH O
POULTRY and D A IR Y  RATIONS

Do Not Lose Those
Baby Chicks!
from disease and vermin, when you can avoid it by the 

use of preventative or curative Remedies.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE  OF REMEDIES
such a* are prepared and placed on the market by seve- 

ral of the M at POPULAR, EFFECTIVE and
DEPENDABLE Veterinary Doctors and Chemiata.

Call on ua for EVERYTHING usually told by 
FIRST CLASS D B l’O STORES.

Two Licensed CHEMISTS Always ONE in Charge I

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
J. R. RODEN. Proprietor and Pharmacist

REGAL Theatre
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

FR ID AY - SATURDAY — March 31 & April 1

Lum and Abner
-m-

// //So This is Washington
with ALA N  MOWBRAY, MILDRED COLES 

ROGER CLARK and SARAH PADDEN
—  - ■ ooOoo

SUNDAY . MONDAY — April 2 3 

JOAN CRAWFORD and FRED MacMURRAY
-in

U //ABOVE SUSPICION
It Happened on a Honeymoon 1 

--------------ooOoo--------------

W EDNESDAY THURSDAY — April 6-6

"  KLONDIKE KATE "
ANN SAVAOE. TOM NEIL and OLENDA FARRELL

----------- oOo— — oOo-----------

STARTING TIMES:
Night Shows open at 8:30 

Afternoon 8hows will begin at 2:30 o’clock. 
Oood Shows! “ Your Pleasure Our Job”

W. E. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN. Proprietor
A

/


